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New End App
New End now has its own App which will be used to provide
information and messages to parents and carers.
The App is free from either the Apple Store or Google Play.
To get the App...
Go to Google Play or the Apple store
Key in Piota schools
Download the FREE App
Once downloaded, you search for New End. Tap on it and
subsequently every time you go into the App you are directed to our
page automatically.
You then get a message about how to set
the App for different groups.
You
basically go into “more” section, then
settings, then channels where a drop
down menu appears. You simply tap the
year group (s) your child (children) are
in. If your child attends one of the
school’s after school clubs, tick that box
too. All done! Alternatively catch me at
the gates and I will do it for you.
From September 2018 this will replace
sending out information via email and
text messages. We also plan to set up
links for paying for trips and school
meals as well as future links for signing
up to clubs, parent evenings, etc.
Have a look and let us know what you
think!

Karyn Ray Headteach er
Alan Girling Deputy Headteacher
Linda Davies Chair of Governors
www.newend.camden.sch.uk
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Attendance and Punctuality Update
Here is the last week’s attendance and punctuality.
Attendance

Unauthorised
Absence

No of Lates
(no of chn)

RG
RS

97.60%
97.50%

1.60%
1.67%

1 (1)

1D
1K

95.20%

2.40%

3 (3)

0

2 (2)

97.08%

0

2 (1)

98.57%
95.17%
95.86%
93.79%
94.14%

0
2.07%
3.45%
1.72%
2.76%

2B
2E
3C
3P
4T
4W

100%

0

0
2 (2)
3 (3)
5 (4)

0
Attendance across5H
the school last
week
was
90.72%,
with
an
unauthorised
absence level of 2.86%.
93.70%
3.33%
Not a great way to start the term! Parents and carers are reminded
0 that any absence from
school is considered
Parents must contact the school office to
5Wan absence on your child’s record.
0.78%
register any absence – if you do96.12%
not, the local authority view the absence0 as truancy. If you do not
call us, we are going
6Gto start to hound you until we get a reason – and if need be the local authority
will become involved and those that
are persistently absent
will be asked to 1produce
a doctors note
0
97.86%
(1)
for any absence. 6J
Attendance to
date
this
academic
year
is
95.14%
with
an
unauthorised
absence
95.68%
2.16%
5 (5)
level of 0.78%. Let’s keep working together to improve these figures even further!

Well done 1K – 100% attendance!

There were 31 lates in last week’s three days involving 24 children throughout the school. Let’s
make sure we improve this! This week, all the children who were late last week spent the time
Well done RG, RS, 2B, 2E, 5W and 6G – all above 96% attendance!
they lost in class reading during Monday play. This will continue on a weekly basis.

Well
done 1K,
2B,
2E and
6G End
– nofollowing
unauthorised
absence!
Attendance and
punctuality
remain
a focus
for New
the OFSTED
inspection. It is a
shame that the small minority of families cause the school ongoing issues.
Congratulations RS, 2E, 4W, 5H and 5W – No lates!

Remember that good attendance is seen as 96% or better.
Attendance across the school last week was 96.05%, with an
unauthorised absence level of 1.84%.
Remember that good
attendance is seen as 96% or better. Attendance to date this
academic year is 94.78% with an unauthorised absence level of
0.85%. Let’s keep working together to improve these figures even
further! Parents and carers are reminded that any absence from
school is considered an absence on your child’s record.
There were 24 lates last week (27 less than the previous week)
involving 22 children (12 less than the previous week) throughout the
school. Best figures for the entire year!! Let’s make sure we

keep this up!
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New End Daffodil Fundraising
Thank you to everyone who supported our staff fund raising event. This event was held in honour of Lou
Howard and Bonnie Capes, two special members of our school community.
The Daffodil Art Exhibition looked amazing. Thank you to those parents who made a gold coin donation
for their child’s postcard. These will come home in the next few days. Below are some photographs of
the exhibition.

Thank you to everyone who came along and purchased a treat at the daffodil class tea yesterday.
Thanks also to everyone who purchased a raffle ticket. Congratulations to the following winners:
 1 week free at breakfast club with Lorraine and Joy – Pablo 1D
 1 hour children’s tattoo party with Louise – Armina 2B
 Cake baking party for 6 children with Ms fay and Yolanda – Flyn N
 £40 bowling voucher for Finchley Hollywood bowl – Chris 3C
 £25 John Lewis voucher – Leo 5W
 Historical posters – Edoardo 5H
 £25 John Lewis voucher – Debbie
 Chocolate bouquet – Ella 6G
 Computer coding books – Jamie 1K
 Yankee candle set – Grethe
 Computer coding books – Ben 3C
 Jagermeister set – Rob Howard
 Ted Baker luxury body pack – Mrs Meakin
 Ladybird Set and Mug – Alice 2B
 Prosecco and chocolate hamper – Megan 1K
 John Lewis afternoon tea mini hamper – Elena N
So far we have raised a fantastic £1700 with more donations being sent in today!!
Thank you again for all your support. All funds will be divided between Macmillan and Marie Curie.
New End Staff

New
End
News
New
End
News
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Nesa News

Keep up to date
Don't forget to join our closed Facebook group. We now have over 100 members; it's a space where I share
lots about what's going on and where you can comment and share too.
Catherine
nesachair@gmail.com

Year 1 News
Year One have been very busy developing their cutting skills whilst making delicious couscous. Most of
the children were very brave and tried tasting a variety of vegetables. The final dish looks scrumptious!

Thanks to NESA who provide the funding over the year for all classes to be involved in these “Cooking
without a Kitchen” activities in their classrooms.
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INSET Day – Thursday, 3rd May 2018
SCHOOL CLOSED
As a school we have to set our academic year dates up to a year in advance. As we have always been
used as a Polling Station, we have been required to use one of our five INSET Days for these dates.
Unbeknown to the school, Camden decided to change the Polling venue at the last date so rather than
use the school, they will be using Burgh House instead. The school wasn’t notified of this change. We
found out after contacting the relevant Camden department at the end of last month to query why we
had not received the final notification paper. The department said they chose to change the venue as a
result of parental queries as to why alternative local venues could not be used.
Unfortunately the date had been set for an INSET Day for next Thursday, 3rd May. We could not
change the date with such short notice.
We have asked Camden to confirm whether this will continue in the future so that we do not have a
similar issue again.
And Finally
As much as we were hopeful of warmer weather, this week we have had a variety of temperatures!
Please ensure that you check the forecast before sending your child to school in order that they have
appropriate clothing and footwear every day to match the weather conditions.
Continue to take care of yourselves and look out for each other.

Karyn Ray

Headteacher
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2017-2018 Dates for your Diary

W/B 14th May
Mon, 14th May
21st – 25th May
Mon, 21st May
Mon, 28th May – Fri, 1st June
Fri, 8th June
W/B 11th June
Mon, 11th June
Mon, 18th June
Mon, 16th July
Fri, 20th July
Mon, 23rd July

Year Six SATs
3C Class Assembly – Change of Date
Year Six School Journey
1K Class Assembly
Half Term
Star Assemblies
Year One Phonic Screening
Nursery Class Assembly
2B Class Assembly
3P Class Assembly
Last Day of Academic year - School closes at 1.30pm
INSET Day

2018-2019 Dates for your Diary

Mon, 3rd September
INSET Day
Tues, 4th September
Children return for the start of the Autumn term
Mon, 22nd – Fri, 26th October
Half Term
Fri, 21st December
Last Day of the Autumn Term - School closes at 1.30pm
Mon, 7th January
INSET Day
Tues, 8th January
Children return for the start of the Spring Term
Mon, 18th – Fri, 22nd February
Half Term
Fri, 5th April
Last Day of Spring Term
Tues, 24th April
INSET Day
Wed, 25th April
Children return for the start of the Summer term
May
KS1 (Year 2) Testing Period
Mon, 6th May
May Day Holiday
Mon, 13th – Fri, 17th May
Year 6 SATs
Mon, 27th – Fri, 31st May
Half Term
W/B 10th June
Year One Phonic Screening
Fri, 19th July
Last Day of Academic year - School closes at 1.30pm
Mon, 22nd July
INSET Day
Tues, 23rd July
INSET Day

IF A DATE CHANGES OR IS ADDED, IT WILL BE
HIGHLIGHTED IN THIS SECTION.
DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE – OFTEN BY
OUTSIDE FORCES!

